
2ft G O L F D O M 

STATEMENTS, PLEASE! 
GOLFDOM find* annual club financial 

jtatemenU of inestimable value in arriving 
at the true picture of the golf business. 

Will you, accordingly, send us a copy 
of your club's annual report? The figures 
will not be broadcast, but rather com-
bined with similar figures from other clubs 
throughout the country to arrive at na-
tional conditions. 

Address Golfdom, 14 E, Jaclwor Blvd., 
Chicago. 

Many thanks. 

the hand-tool rack, the a piker and the 

power greens-mower, The club's trucks, 

dump carts, spreader, roller and simi lar 

equipment occupy the center of the room. 

The balance of this portion o f the build-

ing is the machine shop, 22' by 30', enter-

able from the room just described through 

a 12' door. A work bench extends the fu l l 

width o f the room under a bank of three 

windows; over the bench, runn ing out both 

side walls and extending to the ceil ing are 

shelves. The mower sharpener is on the 

other side of the room; one comer is par-

titioned off for a toilet, wi th a stool, wash-

basin and trough urinal . A hot a ir fur-

nace assures comfortable work ing tem-

peratures in the shop, regardless of how 

wintry the weather. 

Can Drive 

Straight Thru 

Tractors and mower uni ts are kept in 

the final w i ng of the structure, wi th two 

pairs o f 14' doors in each wal l to make 

straight-in park ing of these bulky uni ts 

possible. Oi l and grease storage space are 

conveniently a t hand with a gasoline pump 

at the corner of the room near the door 

to the cour tyard ; the storage tank is out-

side. A coal bin fills the corner of the 

room nearest the furnace; the club's 

sprayer is backed into the other corner. 

Ceilings throughout the storage barn 

are 10' a t the eaves. This is the only 

feature Biggs says he would change i f he 

had the bu i ld ing to construct a second 

time. Eight-foot ceilings are ample, and 

this lowering of the walls would have 

saved considerable in the construction 

costs. I n al l other respects, Biggs boasts 

the bu i ld ing is perfectly arranged for the 

job it was designed to do. 

Hewit t , Emerson and Gregg, of Peoria, 

were the architects on the job, and A . C. 

Folden was the contractor. Total cost was 

slightly under $9,700. 

New Jersey Bidding for 1939 Greens 

Convent ion in Oc tobe r 

j y E W J E R S E Y Association of Golf 

Course Superintendents is conducting 

an energetic campaign to get the 1939 

Nat' l Assn. of Greenkeepers Convention 

for New York. Hold ing of a World's Fair 

in New York is one of the reasons set 

forth in the Jerseymen's bid. They also 

cite figures of greenkeeper association 

membership and USGA club membership 

in territory handy to New York as bases 

for their solicitation of the convention. 

Whi le the fr iendly competition between 

New York and Kansas City is being con-

ducted for the 1939 meeting and exhibi-

tion, there is a growing interest in the 

possibility of fu ture annual national 

meetings of greenkeepers and the displays 

o f course maintenance equipment being 

held in October and under arrangements 

that would permit outside demonstrations 

o f equipment. 

Proponents o f the combination indoor 

meetings and outdoor demonstrations set 

forth the statement tha t October would 

provide a good time for men to come to 

the meeting with their summer season 

problems fresh in mind and with the 

shopping factor in a close tie-up with im-

pending budget mak ing . The October 

date, so its advocates claim, also would 

he a practical one for greenkeepers in the 

southern belt. 

An arrangement of indoor meetings and 

practical outdoor demonstrations, so those 

ir favor of the p lan declare, could be 

made in a way that would keep green-

keepers' expenses of convention attend-

ance tow, provide exhibitors wi th valuable 

opportunities for effective demonstrations, 

and possibly increase the association con-

vention income which is a vital element 

of convention operation. 

Dickinson Honored—Tribute is paid to 

Professor Lawrence S. Dickinson of 

Massachusetts State College, with the an-

nouncement that th is year's Index, under-

graduate year book, wi l l be dedicated to 

him. 

Professor Dickinson, who is in the agron-

omy department at the state college, is 

widely known as an author i ty on main-

tenance and design of greens. He is the 

founder o f the first course for green-

keepers in this country, started at the 

college here 11 years ago. 


